Research has shown that the average values for academi c interest decrease during adolescence. Looking beyond such quantitati ve decline, we explored qualitative change of interest in the domain of mathemati cs across adolescence. Study I was based on a longitudinal data set (annual assessments from Grade 5 to Grade 9; N = 3, 193). Latent variable modeling showed that the measurement coeffi cients of the latent variabl e of interest (intercepts, structural weights, and error variances) significantly differed across time points, indicating structural changes of the construct. Study 2 was based on interviews with adolescents (Grades 5 and 9, N = 70). Cognitive validation was used to explore differences in subjective concepts of interest across age groups. As expected, there were significant age-related differences, indicating a shift from an affect-laden concept in 5th grade to a more cognitively oriented concept in 9th grade. The findings suggest that developmental research should integrate quantitative and qualitati ve perspecti ves of construct change over time and pay more allention to issues of measurement invm'iance and qualitati ve changes of constructs over time.
. Such declines in academic interest have been expl ained by factors inherent in age-related changes. For instance, the increased complexity of academi c content and thus the related increased necessity to invest effort results in a diminished intrinsic attractiveness of the respective domains (Hi di , 2000; Zimmerman & Kitsantas, 1999) . In addi tion, interest development likely in volves moving from a boundless energy to explore and leal'll any new skill in childhood to onl y a fe w, selected field s of interest later on (Baumert & Koll er, 1998; Todt & Schreiber, J 998; Tracey, 200 I ) . This results in a pattei'll of an o verall average decline in interest in most fi elds over time. Furthermore, du ring adolescence, increased social interests seem to compete with academic interests and therefore negati vely influe nce academic interest traj ectories (Hidi , 2000) .
Lookin g at the qu antitative decline of a verage academi c interest during adolescence as a-sad but true-normativ e pheno me no n, in the present research, we soug ht to contribute to th e p ic ture of interes t deve lopme nt by tak ing a more q ualitati ve pe rspective. We suspected th at there is more to interest developme nt durin g ado lescence tha n mere qu antitativ e declines of average scores. We hypothesized th at the constru ct also undergoes s tructural changes durin g thi s de velop me nt al peri od . Below, we first de tail Ollr own gene ral understand ing of the constrll ct of interes t and th e n prese nt o llr hypotheses o n q ua lit ati ve changes of interes t.
The Construct of Interest
Conte mporary approaches define interest as a moti vational variabl e that di rects an indi vidual's attention to specific objects, stimuli , and events and fuels their engagement with specific acti vities (Ainl ey, Hidi , & Berndorff, 2002; Barron, 2006; Hid i, 2000; Krap p, 2000 ; R ennin ger, 2000 ; Re nnin ger & Hidi , 20 II ; Schiefele, 1998; Silvi a, 2006) . Interest is an important fo rce determining the quality of learning (Schiefele, Krapp, & Winteler, 1992) . As such, interest is thought to pro mote achievement and excell ence in educational contexts.
Three important characteristics of the construct have been identified, including its state-and traitlike character, its content specificity, and it s multicomponent nature. Regarding interest as state versus trait, researchers di fferenti ate between situationally triggered interest in a particul ar topic or activity at a given moment (situ ational interest) and more generali zed personal interest in a topic or acti vity (individual interest; Hi di, 1990; Krapp, 2000; Renn inger, 2000; Schiefele, 199 1) . The present study addresses adolescents' individual interest.
Second, interest is typically considered content specific (Hidi & Renninger, 2006; Schiefele, 199 1) . It is often referred to as an evaluative 0I1entation toward specific classes of objects, stimuli, events, or activities. By implicati on, a student may be highly interested in literature but not in mathematics, or vice versa (see Bong, 200 I ; Goetz, Cronj aeger, Frenzel, LUdtke, & Hall , 20 I 0; Goetz, Frenzel, Pekrun , Hall , & LUdtke, 2007 , for the domai n specificity of affective and motivational constructs). Therefore, in the present research, we foc used on the domain of mathematics as a prototypical and highly important scholastic domain.
Third, there is agreement that interest should be conceptuali zed as a multicomponent construct. Phenomenologically, interest includes both affective and cognitive components (Krapp, 2000; Renninger, 2000; Schiefele, 1991 ) . The experience of interest typi cally involves positive emotions accompanying task engagement (e.g., enj oying working on arithmetic problems or being curious about the solution to problems); attributing value to a topic or activity (e.g., in terms of the subjective importance of arithmetic problems); possessing knowledge and feeling subj ectively competent in the respective domain ; and "thirst for knowledge," that is, the desire to learn more about the domain (A inley, 2006; Hidi , 2000; Prenzel, 1992) . In addition, interest often mani fests itself in motivational energizati on and in repeated and autonomo usly chosen engagement with a topic or activity (Barron, 2006; Schi efele, 1998; Silv ia, 2006) . The present research also adopts a conceptualizati on of interest as comprising multiple affecti ve, cogniti ve, and behav ioral components.
The Development of Interest
In the current literatu re on interest development, two diffe rent perspecti ves on the phenomenon of development have been take n, one being across-and the other one being more wi thin -person oriented (see also Krapp & Lewalter, 200 I) . Ta king an acrosspersons perspective o n interest development, researchers typ icall y explore how average interest scores change over time, depending on age. T aking a within-person perspecti ve on interest development , researchers typi call y address what happens within persons during the interaction with an obj ect of interest, independent of age. As mentioned above, a key finding fro m across-persons approaches to interest development is th at there are considerabl e quantitati ve declines of students' self-reported levels of interest over the school years. T hese interest losses are observable in several di fferent academi c domain s but are particul arly pronounced in mathematics and science (Eccles et aI., 1983; Eccles et aI. , 1984; Eccles et aI. , 1989; Gottfri ed et aI. , 200 I ; Koller, et aI. , 200 I; Spinath & Steinmayr, 2008) . More specifically , recent studies have shown that th is downward trend is c urvi linear, wit h stronger declines during earli er years and a leveling off of interest toward late adolescence (Fredricks & Eccles, 2002; Frenzel et aI. , 2010; Jacobs et ai., 2002; Watt , 2004) .
By contrast, researchers who take a within-person perspective on interest development typically focus o n qualitati vely differe nt phases of interest, di ffe renti ating between early p hases of a person-object interaction where interest is onl y "tri ggered," and later phases where interest becomes "well-developed" (e.g., Hidi & Renn inger, 2006; Lipstein & Renninger, 2007 ; Renn inger, 2000 Renn inger, , 2009 . The key finding within thi s approach is that t he phase of interest development an indi vidual is in makes an important di fference. It has consistently been shown that students in different phases of interest vary considerably with respect to a w ide an ay of variables relating to achievement behaviors (Duri k & Harackiewicz, 2007 ; Katz, Assor, Kanat-Maymon, & Bereby-M eyer, 2006; Krapp & Lewalter, 200 I; Lipstein & Renninger, 2007; Nolen, 2007; Renninger, Ewen, & Lasher, 2002; Renninger & Hidi , 2002; Renninger & Leckrone, 199 1; T sai, Kunter, LUdtke, Trautwein, & Ryan, 2008) .
Findings of these two perspectives clearly converge, particul arly with respect to the adolescent student populati on. The low average levels of interest among adolescents as described in across-persons oriented studies correspond with the fac t that in m ost with inperson oriented studi es, only very few students of thi s age can be identi fied as being in a phase of well -developed interest. For example, onl y four of 178 students could be labeled as having a well -developed interest in writing in Lipstein and Renninger's (2007) study.
In the present research, we attempted to further integrate ideas from these two perspectives of interest development. We essentiall y used an across-persons approach, addressing trend s in the construct of interest that can be fo und a mong ado lescents, on average. Specifi cally, we concentrated on ages 10 years to 15 years (5th through 9th grades). At the same time, we focused on an issue typicall y addressed by within-person approaches to interest development, namely, the idea that there may be qualitati ve di ffe rences with in the construct of interest over time. More specificall y, we hypothesized that there are age-related shifts in students' concepts of what it means t.o be interested.
An important resource for generating hypotheses on such shifts in subj ective concepts of in terest is Hidi and Renninger's fo urphase model of interest development (Hidi & Renninger, 2006 ; see also Lipstein & Renninger, 2007; Rennin ger, 2009, 201 0) . T his model is one of the most recent and elaborated models on interest development taking a within-person perspective. In their model, Hidi and Renninger (2006) make expli ci t propositi ons about how the construct of interest is constituted in the di ffere nt phases. T herefore, the model was particul arly informati ve for our research questi on. Specificall y, Hidi and Renninger argued that interest is predo min antly composed of positiveJeelings and Jocused attention in the first phase. In the second phase, value becomes more important. In the third phase, knowledge and reengagement in the content domain gain importance, and in the fourth phase, reengagement becomes more and more self-generated. Studies suppOl1ing Hidi and Renninger's prop·ositions typically were casebased, focusing on few individuals (Lipstein & Renninger, 2007; Nolen, 2007; Renninger, 2010) , or they involved short-term inquiry methods for studying the dynamic of interest and learning, such as online monitoring of student behaviors and experiences during a learning task (e.g., Ainley .
In summary, there is evidence that there are qualitatively different phases of interest when addressed from a within-person perspective, with a shift from predominantly affect-laden phases to phases where the cognitive components of interest playa more prominent role. We hypothesized that similar shifts should also exist with respect to age-related changes in students' subjective concepts of the construct of interest. However, evidence regarding such qualitative changes across persons, using sample-based designs and spanning longer timespans, was lacking to date.
We applied latent variable modeling and cognitive validation techniques to test this proposition. Both of these methodological approaches were used in nonstandard ways. Below, we briefly present these methodologies and explain how we adapted them to serve our purposes.
Using Latent Variable Modeling and Tests of Measurement Invariance to Examine the Existence of Qualitative Change
Typically, latent variable modeling is used to confirm a hypothesized structure among several items (confirmatory factor analysis) and to analyze relationships among latent variables (structural equation modeling). However, this method can also be used to analyze whether a hypothesized structure of a construct is stable across groups or over measurement occasions. Such analyses are referred to as tests of measurement invariance (see, e.g., Chan, 1998; Little, 1997; Meredith, 1993; Steenkamp & Baumgartner, 1998; Vandenberg & Lance, 2000) .
In the present context, we used tests of measurement invariance to explore our hypothesis that the construct of interest undergoes structural changes during adolescence. To this end, we reanalyzed the data from a large longitudinal study where mathematics interest was assessed with six items across five consecutive school years (Grades 5 through 9, Frenzel et aI., 2010) . If our assumption of age-related structural changes within the construct of interest were true, then the coefficients depicting the structure of the latent variable of interest would differ across the assessments .
Remarkably, the classical repeated-measures design, which was typically used in studies examining interest development from a between-person perspective, implicitly assumes that the internal structure of the construct remains identical over time (as practiced, e.g., by Fredricks & Eccles, 2002; Frenzel et aI., 2010; Gottfried et aI. , 200 I ; Jacobs et aI. , 2002; Koller, et aI., 200 I ; Spinath & Steinmayr, 2008; Watt, 2004) . However, we know of no study that examined whether the assumption of measurement in variance of interest is tenable across several years (see also Renninger & Hidi , 201/). Using Cognitive Validation to Examine the Nature of Qualitative Change
Cognitive validation emerged from research on c ogllltlve aspects of achievement tests and survey methodology (e.g., Bowen , Bowen, & Wooley, 2004; Forsyth & Lessler, 1991; Karabenick et aI. , 2007; . Typically, thi s method is used to explore whether the research-based conceptualization of a certain construct as measured by several items is concordant with how a target population understands these items. To test this, respondents' cognitive associations prompted by the given items and their explanations concerning which answer they would choose on a given answer scale (and why) are analyzed. If these associations correspond with what the researchers intended to measure with the given items, the items are considered cognitively valid. Another way to use cognitive validation techniques is to apply them to the question of qualitative change of item interpretation across the developmental continuum (Karabenick et aI. , 2007) .
In the present research, we made use of cognitive validation techniques to test our hypothesis of structural change within the construct of interest. Specifically, we examined whether students' subjective understanding of the construct of interest changes from predominantly affect-laden concepts in early adolescence to more cognitively oriented concepts. To this end, we interviewed 5th versus 9th graders about their understanding of the six items assessing mathematics interest that were used in the longitudinal data set of Study I. We expected that participants' cognitive associations prompted by these items would differ between 5th versus 9th graders. To our knowledge, no studies on qualitative developmental shifts in concepts of interest have yet been undertaken .
Aims and Hypotheses of the Present Research
As noted, there is ample evidence regarding the considerable downward trajectories of academic interests and values in adolescence, particularly in the domain of mathematics. The key goal of the present research was to look beyond mere quantitative declines by examining qualitative changes of interest across ado lescence. Our research was guided by the following hypotheses:
Hypothesis I: The construct of mathematics interest undergoes structural changes during adolescence, as indicated by a lack of measurement invariance of self-reported interest over time (i.e., lack of invariance of intercepts, structural wei ghts, and error variances).
Hypoth esis 2: There is a shift from subjective concepts of interest that are more affect-laden in early adolescence to concepts that are more cognitively oriented later on, as indicated by age differences in spontaneous assoc iations with given self-report items on mathematics interest.
Both hypotheses were tested for the developmental period from Grades 5 to 9. Latent valiable modeling was used to test Hypothesis I (lack of measurement invariance), and cognitive validation interviews were used to test Hypothesis 2 (shift from affective to cognitive concepts of interest) .
Study 1
Thi s study was designed to test our first hypothesis. Reanalyzing a data set used by Frenzel et al. (2010) , we employed a latent vari able approach represent ing interest with multiple indicators at consecutive assessments. This made it possible to reveal whether qualitative changes of the construct of interest ex ist, as indicated by a lack of measurement invariance of interest in mathematics over time.
Method
Sample and procedure. Data from N = 3,193 students (51 % female, 49% male) were included in the analysis. These data were collected in the contex t of a large-scale longitudinal project examining students' learning in mathematics (Project for the Analysis of Learning and Achievement in Mathematics, PALMA, see Frenzel et aI. , 20 I 0; Pekrun et aI. , 2007) . For our analyses, student data from repeated measures starting in 5th grade and continuing to 9th grade were used. The German Data Processing Center (DPC) of the Internati onal Association for the Evalu ation of Educational Achievement (lEA) was responsible for obtaining the student sample and organizing assessments. Students from the PALMA sample came from a wide range of socioeconomic background s, and from all three school tracks of the German state school system (see Pekrun et aI., 2007 , for a detailed description of the PALMA study). In the PALMA longitudinal study, intact classrooms were sampled in Grade 5 and followed in annual assessments over the subsequent school years. All schools and classes that were invited to parti cipate in the study agreed to do so. For individual students, parental permission was required for participation and was soli cited before the first administration. Parental consent rates were very high (average 97% across years). Whenever class composition was reorganized across annual assessments (e.g., because some courses were offered as electives, such as foreign language courses), students who had not yet participated in the study but who became members of PALMA classrooms were added to the sampl e. As a result, despite study attrition, the number of students participating increased rather than decreased in most of the years (2,023, 2,016, 2,302, 2,308, and 2,377 students participated in Grades 5, 6, 7, 8, and 9, respectively) . In total, 3,193 students participated at least once; 2,564, 1,670, and 1,079 students participated at least 2, 3, and 4 times, respectively , and 776 ·students pm1icipated at each of the five assessment waves.
Measurement of mathematics inter est. Student mathematics interest was assessed with the PALMA mathematics interest scale consisting of six items (see Appendix for a li st of all items). The PALMA mathematics interest scale is based on items from the "S tudy Interest Questionnaire" (Schiefele, Krapp, Wild, & Winteler, 1993) , which were adapted to refer speci fi cally to the subject of mat hematics and to suit the target group of adolescen t students. The scale assesses individual interest in the subject of mathematics, compri si ng of various components of the construct, including affective, cognitive, and behavioral aspects. Evidence for construct validity comes from this scale's consistent relation ships with students' enjoyment of mathematics, as assessed with the Academic Emoti ons Questionnaire-Mathematics (Frenze l, Thrash. Pekrun. & Goetz, 2007 ; Pekrun, Goetz, Frenzel, Barchfeld. & Perry. 2011) and with parental as well as classroom values of mathematics (Frenzel et al.. 20 I 0) . Items were answered on a 5-point Likert scale ranging from I (strongly disagree) to 5 (strongly ag ree). The scale was internally consistent across the entire survey period (Cronbach's alphas were . 87, .88 •. 86, .88. and .88 in Grades 5, 6, 7, 8, and 9) .
Strategy of data analysis. All latent vari abl e analyses were conducted using the software package Mplus 6.1 (Muthen & Muthen, 1998 . We first created a baseline model that contai ned five latent variables for mathematics interest, one for each assessment. Each of the latent variables used the six items detailed above as indi cators. These latent variables were all allowed to correlate. Errors of identical items over time were also allowed to correlate (correlated uniqueness model, e.g., Marsh, Byrne, & Ye ung, 1999) . Model identification was achi eved by setting the variances of each of the five latent interest variables to one and thei r late nt means to O. Subsequently. we followed a stepwise procedure to establish measurement invariance across the five assess ments. successively constraining item intercepts, structural weights, and error variances to equality (as recommended by, e.g., Chan, 1998; DeS hon, 2004; Little, 1997; Meredith. 1993; Raykov. 2004; Steenkamp & Baumgartner. 1998; Vandenberg & Lance, 2000) .
To assess overall model fit, we examined the X21df rati o and a range of practical fit indexes, including the comparative fit index (CFI), the root-mean-square error of approximation (RMSEA), the stand ardi zed root-mean-square residual (SRMR). and gamma hat (GH). We used the cutoff values recomme nded by Hu and Bentler (1999) , whereby values 2: .95 for CFI and GH, 5.06 for the RMSEA, and $ .08 for the SRMR indicate a good model fit. We placed more emphasis on the practical fit indexes since the chisquare test has been shown to be overly sensitive to sampl e size. which in our case was very large (Marsh, Ball a. & McDonald , 1988) .
To decide about the significance of loss of fit when setting item intercepts, structural weights, and error variances to equality over time, we used the likelihood ratio test assessing the sig ni fica nce of !J.X2/!J.df for nested models with increasing measurem ent inv ariance constraints. and we inspected practical fit indexes. Foll owing recommendations by Chen (2007) and Cheung and Rensvold (2002) . we assumed that a change of 2:.010 in CFI. of 2: .0 15 in RMSEA. of 2: .025 in SRMR , and of 2:.001 for !J.GH would indicate noninvariance of structural weights and that a change of 2:.010 in CFI, of 2:.01 5 in RMSEA, of 2:.005 in SRMR, and of 2:.001 for !J.GH would indicate noninvariance of item intercepts and error vmia nces. Again. we placed more e mphasis on the practi cal fit indexes since the likelihood ratio test has also been shown to be rather sensitive to sample size. Table I shows the fit of the variants of our model wi th increasing degrees of measurement invariance. The unconstrained model (Model I) had a very good fit (the significance of the X2 statistic was attri butable to the large sample size).
Results
Constraining structural intercepts to equality resulted in a signifi ca nt loss of fit (see Table I , Model 2), compared with Model I. the li ke lihood ratio test was signi ficant (p < .0 I), and in terms of the practical fit indexes, the loss of fit associated with the struct ural intercept constraint was largely unacceptabl e as well, as indicated Chen' s (2007) and Che ung and Re nsvold 's (2002) cut-off criteria .
• p < .01 (loss of fi t statistically significant).
by the recommended cutoff criteri a: In Model 2, compared with Model I , the CFI, SRMR, and GH increased by .01 2, .010, and .002, respectively. The increase of the RMSEA was the only one that could be considered tolerabl e. Additionally constraining structural weights of scale items to equality over time (see Table I , Model 3) resulted in an additional loss of fit, although thi s additional loss was less serious. The likelihood ratio test was significant, and the loss of fit as indicated by dGH was beyond the recommended boundary. The loss of fit in terms of d CFI, dSRMR, and dRMS EA was tenable. Finally, additionally constraining error variances to equality again resulted in a significant incremental loss of fit (see Table 1 , Model 4). Compared with Model 3, the in varia nce constraint for the error variances resulted in a signi ficant increase of the chi-squ are stati stic relative to the increase in degrees of freedom ( p < .0 I), and CFI, SRMR, and GH indicated an iricremental loss of fit beyond the recommended acceptable boundari es, compared with Model 3. Again, only the RMSEA indicated that the additi onal loss of fit was tenabl e. Overall, these res ults show that measurement invari ance could not be established for the construct of interest as assessed longitudinally from Grades 5 through 9.
Discussion
Exp loring the development of individual interest from an across-persons perspecti ve, thi s study reanalyzed a data set pertaining to the development of interest in mathematics from Grades 5 to 9 (Frenze l et aI., 20 10) I using a latent variable approach. In earlier studi es, including Frenzel and coll eagues' research, manifes t vari abl e approaches were used, such as classical an aly sis of variance or growth curve analyses based on manifest va ri abl es (Eccles et a!. , 1989 . Through the latent variable approach, we were able to test whether the meas urement of mathematics interest could be considered invariant across the years of adolescence-an implicitly made, yet untested, assumption in classical mani fes t vari able approaches. This allowed us to gain insight into the existence of qualitative changes in the construct of interest during the adolescent years.
Overall, our findings showed that across Grades 5 through 9, measurement invariance could not be establi shed for the assessment of mathemati cs interest with the six items employed in thi s study. T he changes in structural weights were relatively small in size, and the decreases in model fit associated with setting stnrctural weights to equality fl uctuated around the recommended boundaries (Chen, 2007; Cheung & Rensvold, 2002) . By contrast, item intercepts and error variances clearly varied o ver the years, as indicated by a loss of fit when constraining these parameters to equality over time.
Overall, these findin gs prov ide support for our first hypothesis. The ex istence of signi fica nt vari ability in the meas urement coeffici ents depicting the stru cture of the latent vari able of interest across assessments provides evidence that the construct changes structurally over time. However, these fi ndings do not all ow more speci fi c inferences regarding the nature of these changes. T herefore, to gain a deeper understanding of quali tati ve shift s in the I A key findin g of thi s earli er study was that there is a curvilinear dec line o f mathemati cs interest across the observed developmental peri od, as mentioned earlier. T he size and shape of thi s decl ine were not addressed in the present analyses. Readers inte rested in details regarding the quantitati ve decl ine of mathematics in terest in the data used in the present study are directed to Fre nzel et a l. (20 I 0). construct of interest across adolescence, we examined students' subjective concepts of this construct in Study 2.
Study 2
Study 2 aimed to explore changes in adolescent students' concepts of interest as triggered by the six self-rep0l1 items employed in Study I in more detail. To this end, we used cognitive validation interviews. The method of cognitive validation involves a comparison of the participants' associations with given items and the researchers' intended conceptualization of the given construct. If both correspond, items are considered cognitively valid. Therefore, a key first step involved defining a plioli which statements by the participants would be counted as adequately congruent with our conceptualization of the construct of interest. As detailed above, and in line with previous research, in the present research, we understand interest as comprising multiple affective and cognitive components (Ainley, 2006; Barron, 2006; Hidi, 2000; Krapp, 2000; Prenzel, 1992; Renninger, 2000; Schiefele, 1998; Silvia, 2006) . Therefore, we defined a priori that participants' statements would be accepted as valid associations with the construct of interest if they fell among the following categories: (a) experiencing positive emotions duling task engagement, (b) attaching values to a content or activity, (c) f eeling competent in the respective domain, and (d) possessing thirst for knowledge, that is, the desire to learn more about the domain. In addition, since the motivational and behavioral consequences of interest are viewed as important constituents of the construct, we included statements refen'ing to (e) energization to engage with a content or activity, (I) autonomy and self-direction in deciding to engage, and (g) resulting behavioral engagement as valid indicators of students' interest.
First of all, we expected that there would be an adequate degree of correspondence between both younger (5th grade) and older (9th grade) participants' statements, with these categories representing our a priori understanding of the construct of interest. Second, and more important, in line with our major research question, we hypothesized that the relative imp0l1ance of these different components comprising the construct of interest would undergo a change across adolescence. Adapting propositions from Hidi and Renninger's (2006) four-phase model of interest development, we expected interest to be predominantly associated with positive emotional experiences during earlier phases of interest development and, correspondingly, among younger respondents. Also in line with Hidi and Renninger' s suggestions for the conceptualization of interest in later phases, we expected that cognitive components (competence beliefs and thirst for knowl edge) and autonomous engagement should gain more importance in older students' concepts of interest.
The following example illustrates these ideas regarding shifts in interest profiles across age. When answering the item, "I am interested in mathematics," respondents need to (a) interpret the content of the item; (b) retrieve relevant information from their autobiographical memory, such as thought s and feelings related to the item; and (c) select the response option that is congruent with the information retrieved from memory (Karabenick et aI., 2007; Woolley et aI. , 2004 Woolley et aI. , , 2006 . We propose that younger students tend to predominantly consider emotional experiences as relevant for this item, whereas other components may not yet play an important role for them in association with the concept of interest.
A young student might think, for example, "Yes, I am interested in mathematics because it is fun to solve arithmetic problems and to work with a compass and protractor." In contrast, older students may attach more imp0l1ance to the other components, such as knowledge and autonomous task choice in the respective domain. He or she may think, for example, " Yes, I am interested because I find myself always wanting to learn more about math," whereas younger adolescents may not even consider that continually wanting to increase one's knowledge in mathematics would be an important feature of being interested in this domain.
Method
Participants and procedure. Sample. The sample included 70 students from Grade 5 (ns = 21 girls & 14 boys; mean age lOA years, SD = 0.60) and Grade 9 (ns = 17 girls & 18 boys; mean age = 14.7 years, SD = 0.60).
Students were recruited from five different secondary schools (Gymnasium) and were randomly selected from the 5th and 9th grade classes of these schools. Participation was voluntary, and written parental consent was obtained in order for students to participate.
Cognitive validation interview.
The interviews took place duling regular class hours. Participants were interviewed individually by trained interviewers in separate rooms provided by the schools. Before the interview started, participants were asked to give verbal consent to the recording of the interview; in addition, students' gender and grade level were noted, students were informed about the interview procedure, and they were assured that their answers would remain confidential. In order to explore students' concepts of interest as triggered by the six self-report items employed in Study I, students were shown each of the six items consecutively on a laptop using an MS Office 2003 PowerPoint slide show.
According to the recommended guidelines for cognitive validation (Bowen et aI., 2004; Karabenick et aI., 2007) , the interview followed a four-step procedure for asking students about their thoughts on each of the six items. The four steps included the following requests and questions: I . "Please read the question out loud," 2. "What is this question trying to find out from you ?" 3. "Which answer would you chose as the right answer for you?" and 4. "Can you explain to me why you chose that answer?" Prior to
Step I, the corresponding item was displayed on the laptop screen by the interviewer. Prior to Step 3, the Likert rating scale for answering the item ranging from I (strongly disagree) to 5 (strongly agree) was added to the screen. For Steps 2 and 4, item-specific follow-up probes were used by the interviewers in case participants experienced problems reporting about their thoughts (e.g., for Item I, Step 2, follow-up questions were "What does it mean to be interested?" and "What is it like when someone is interested?" For Step 4, the follow -up question was "Can you give me an example?"). This procedure was repeated for all six interest items. At the end of the interview, students ' self-reported mathematics grade on their last class exam was recorded. The interviews lasted on average 8 min and 39 s. As a thank you for their participation , students received a small gift at the end of the intervi ew.
Coding procedure.
The interviews were digitally recorded and later transcribed verbatim. Transcripts were coded using the computer program MAXQDA 2007 (Kuckarlz, 1995 (Kuckarlz, -2007 . As detailed earlier, in line with cun'ent definitions of interest, student statements were coded if they fell among the following categories: (a) positive emotional experiences, (b) valuing the respective domain, (c) subjective competence in the respective domain, (d) thirst for knowledge, (e) energization to engage in the domain, (f) autonomous task choice in the respective domain, and (g) repeated behavioral engagement in the domain. These seven categories were clearly distinguishable for the raters, and all statements could be sorted into these categories. Table 2 provides typical marker words representing each category, along with sample statements for each category.
If mentioned several times within the responses to an item, identical statements were coded only once (e.g., "It is fun to solve brain teasers" and "It is fun to work with a compass and protractor" were coded only once as emotional experience when coding Item I). Codes for semantically different statements pertaining to one category were summed across the entire interview (e.g., "I believe I am a good student in math" and "It is easy for me to do math" were coded as two statements in the category of subjective competence). Negatively framed statements were coded in the respective categOlY; for example, "Because I am simply not good at mathematics" was coded in the category of feelings of subjective competence. Statements were not coded if they contained exactly the same key words as used in the respective item (e.g., curiosity or the adjective curious in Item 5, "After a math class, I am often curious about what we are going to do in the next lesson").
Three independent trained raters cross-coded six of the interviews to obtain an estimate of interrater reliability. Inten'ater agreement in terms of Cohen's kappa (Cohen, 1960) was high, with values .92, .84, and .85 for raters If2, If3, and 2/3, respectively.
C01ltrol variables.
We controlled for gender, mathematics achievement, and verbal fluency in our analyses. As a proxy for mathematics achievement, we used students' self-reported grades on their last math exam. As a proxy for verbal fluency, we lIsed the total number of codeable statements in the entire interview for each student. By entering control vaIiables, we sought to ensure that any group differences were not mere epiphenomena of these variables.
Results

Preliminary analyses. Descriptive statistics for totaillumber of codeable stateme1lts.
Overall, students made M = 21.54 (SD = 5.67) codeable statements during the entire interview. There were no significant age or Cog1litive validity of items ill Grades 5 a1ld 9.
We explored whether items could be considered cognitively valid for both age groups, that is, whether students' statements regarding the items were concordant with our theoretically defined understanding of the construct of interest. An item was considered cognitively valid for a participant if his or her answers could be coded into at least one of the seven theoretically established categories. Items I and 4 yielded valid answers from all participants within each age group. Items 2 and 3 were each misunderstood by one single student in grade 9. Responses to Item 6 were invalid for one single student within each of the two age groups. Two students in Grade 5 and one student in Grade 9 seem to have misunderstood Item 4, as they did not associate it with any of the components of interest. Not a single student misunderstood more than one item. In sum, we concluded that all of the items were cognitively valid in terms of our component construct definition of interest, as indicated by the high percentage of students interpreting each of the items in terms of at least one of the seven component categories. This was the case both for younger (Grade 5) and older (Grade 9) adolescents.
Profiles of interest components across items.
Another interesting preliminary result involves the number of statements students made per item referring to the various interest components. These data allow inferences about item specificities, that is, the profile of components that were predominantly associated with each of the items. Table 3 shows these data for the entire student sample, as well as separately for the two age groups. Looking at the three components associated most often with each of the items, the following pattern emerged. For Item I, students from both age groups named emotional components most often, followed by feelings of competence and behavioral engagemeni (with competence being more pronounced among 9th graders). For Items 2 and 3, students from both age groups also named emotional experiences most often, followed by behavioral engagement and autonomy. Item 4 also most often triggered statements referring to affect and behavioral engagement but triggered statements refelTing to thirst for knowledge as well. For Item 5, students again named emotional experiences most often, followed by statements referring to thirst for knowledge and energization. Notably, the predominance of statements referring to emotional expedences rela- tive to all other statements was most pronounced for Item 5, compared with all other items. Item 6 was the only item that was not so strongly associated with emotional experiences. Ralher, fo r Item 6, students named most often statemenls on thirst for knowledge, followed by emoti onal experiences fo r younger students and autonomy for older students.
Categories for Coding Stude1lt Statements in the Cognitive
Age differences in concepts of interest. In this analysis, age group served as the independent vari able, and frequencies of statements in the seven categories across the entire intervi ew served as dependent vari ables. The dependent vari able thus had the nature of count data. Accordingly, we used Poisson regression (e.g., Cameron & Trived i, 1998; Lawless, 1987) to analyze group differences. In a second step, we entered gender, mathematics achi evement, and verbal fluency as covari ates. Tab le 4 shows how students' statements were di stributed across the seven categories in terms of mean number of statements per student in the entire interview, both for the total sample and separately for 5th versus 9th graders (see Table 4 , columns 1-3). In the total sa mple, statements referring to emotional experiences had the hi ghest frequency (37% of all statements), fo llowed by statements referring to behavioral engagement in the domain of mathematics (2 1% of all statements) . Statements referring to energization were named least freq uently, namely, less than once per interview across all students (3.4% of all statements). Table 4 depicts the results of the age group comparisons. Without covariates the mean comparisons were all statisti cally significant (p < .0 I), with the exception of the category energization.
After introducing gender, mathematics grade, and total number of coded statements in the interview as covariates, significant or marginally significant age differences remained for the following interest components: emotional experiences (p < .0 I), thirst for knowledge (marginally significant, p = .08), autonomy (p < .0 I), and behavioral engagement (p < .05). All of these effects were medium in size. Emotional experiences were clearly mentioned more frequently by 5th graders than by 9th graders (TJ2 = .06).
Thirst for knowledge was mentioned more frequently by 9th graders (TJ2 = .07), as were aspects of autonomous task choice within mathematics (TJ~ = .08). Finally, Grade 9 students mentioned aspects of behavioral engagement more frequently than did 5th graders (TJ2 = .05).
Discussion
Study 2 was designed to explore differences in concepts of interest between adolescents of different age groups (Grade 5 vs. Grade 9). To this end, we conducted interviews with 5th and 9th graders, adapting the method of cognitive val.idation (e.g., Bowen et aI., 2004; Forsyth & Lessler, 1991; Karabenick et aI., 2007; Woolley et aI., 2004 Woolley et aI., , 2006 to assess differences between younger and older adolescents' thoughts when confronted with interest scale items.
A preliminary finding was that the interest scale items used in the present research could be considered cognitively valid for adolescents from both age groups. In other words, the spontaneous associations produced by participants when reading the items, as well as their explanations for rating the degree to which they would endorse each of the items themselves, were concordant with current, research-based conceptualizations of interest. More specifically, in line with current conceptualizations, students of both age gro ups mentioned the following components of mathematics interest : positive emotional experiences when dealing with mathe matics, values attached to the domain of mathematics, subjective competence in mathe matics, thirst for knowledge in thi s domain, feeling energized to engage with mathematics, autonomous task choice, and repeated be havioral engagement in mathematics.
Furthermore, our analyses regarding item-specific profiles revealed that most of the items measure interest rather holistically. With the exception of Item 6, all of our items predominantly triggered associations with emotional experiences; however, all items also showed associations with each of the other components. The predominance of emotional experiences was particularly pronounced for Item 5, whereas Item 6 was predominantly associat ed with thirst for knowledge in both age groups.
As predicted, there were systematic changes in the frequencies of mentioning different components across age groups. In line with propositions extrapolated from Hidi and Renninger's (2006) model of interest developme nt, adol escents' concepts became less affectladen with increas ing age, and cognitive components became more important, especially so for thirst for knowledge. Furthermore, behavioral engagement and autonomous task choice was more important to older students. Contrary to expectations, there were no age differences regarding the importance of subjective competence in mathematics.
In interpreting these findings, one might alternatively argue that the two age groups differed in verbal skills. FI'Om thi s perspective, older adolescents might simply be better able to formulate their understanding of the construct, rather than truly having an altered concept of the construct. However, it is worth notj ng that our results were obtained while controlling for verbal flu e ncy, operationalized in terms of total number of codeable statements within the interview. This suggests that the observed shifts were independent of any age-related increase of verbal skills. In addition , it is important to note that the observed shifts were not simply uniform trends. Rather, the importance of emotional experiences for participants' concepts of interest was less pronounced in older adolescents, compared with younger adolescents, whil e the importance of cognitive components of the construct (thirst for knowledge and autonomous task choice) was more pronounced for older adolescents.
General Discussion
The present research addressed a classic pI'Oblem in developmental psychology, the issue of qualitative versus quantitative change over time. The two studies presented herein focused on a prominent motivational construct-academic interest and, more specifically, interest in mathematics. In this research, we did not intend to fu el the debate about quantitative versus qualitative change by arguing in favor of one and denouncing the other. Rather, we aimed to contribute to an integration of the two perspectives. Focusing on the construct of interest, our findings suggest that insight into qualitative shifts can complement what is known about quantitative change. More specifically, we hypothesized that the construct of interest undergoes qualitative change during adolescence in terms of a shift from affective to cognitive concepts of the construct. By so doing, we took an across-persons perspective on the development of interest, exploring potential changes in the construct of interest that apply, on average, acI'OSS the adolescent student population. Our approach should be differentiated from a within-person perspective, which explores what happens within individuals during their interaction with an object of interest.
Our hypothesis that the construct of interest undergoes qualitative change during adolescence in terms of a shift from affective to cognitive concepts of the construct was inspired by one of the most recent and elaborated models on interest development rooted in a within-person perspective, namely, Hidi and Renninger's (2006) fourphase model of interest development. This model proposes that the development of interest involves qualitatively different phases, with affective components being predominant in earlier phases and cognitive components gaining impol1ance in later phases.
Study I used strategies for testing measurement invariance that are embedded in a latent variable approach. Reanalyzing a large, long itudinal data set assessing mathematics interest from Grades 5 throu gh 9 in Germany (Frenzel et aI., 2010) , the findings showed that interest as measured with self-report items could not be considered invariant across this developmental period, in line with Hypothesis I. Specifically, item intercepts and enol' variances showed cl ea r differences between the assessments. This can be interpreted as evidence that the construct stl'llcturally changes over time. If the structure of the construct had remai ned stable, then the psychometri c properti es of the assess ments would have been stati stically invari ant over ti me.
Study 2 adapted the method of cogniti ve validati on to test whether the change of interest across thi s age period was characterized by a shift from more affec ti ve to more cogniti ve concepts. Indeed, in line with Hypothesis 2, whereas 5th graders' associations with the given items were predominantl y affecti ve, 9th graders named significantly more cognitive aspects. The foll owing quotati ons from our interviews illustrate these findings. When asked what Item I ("I am interested in mathematics") meant in their own words, one 5th grader said, "well that you engage in it, and that you're not like, oh, not math class again ... and that you take your homework seriously and do it very exactly ," and another Grade 5 student said, " uhhmm for exampl e, that when you do math, you like doing it, and when you do math, you' re happy about it . . . and , uhhmm, when it is fun learning it and maybe you can remember it. And not being interested mea ns that it is no fun at all. That you say, oh, no, I really don' t feel like doing this now, because it is stupid or so." In contrast, a 9th grader said, "that someone has particular topics as a hobby, for example, like me, the computer, and doi ng programming. Or that you seek to do something really complicated related to that topic, for exampl e, in math, to calcul ate something." Another Grade 9 student said, "that I li ke doing it and do it often, also in my leisure time." Clearly , the interview-based approach of thi s study proved valuable in gaining a deeper understanding of interest development during adolescence (see also Lipstein & Renninger, 2007; Nolen, 2007; Renninger, 2009; Wigfield & Cambria, 20 10) .
As such, our findings are in line with propos itions extrapolated from Hidi and Renninger's (2006) model regarding shi fts of thi s type during the emergence of well-developed individual interest from situ ationally triggered interest. To the best of our knowledge, the present research is the first showing that such qualitative shifts also occ ur as seen from an across-persons perspective on interest development, spanning several years. Our findings imply that younger students tend to predominantly associate positi ve emotional experi ences with the phenomenon of being interested, whereas older students appear to become increasingly aware that being interested also in volves the desire to learn more and autonomously choose to engage in the respecti ve domain. Our data clearly document the exi stence of such structural changes in mathematics interest over thi s developmental span, even if they are only medium in size.
One important methodological implication of the present findings is that the method of cogniti ve validation, that is, the analysis of respondents' cognitive interpretation of the items of meas urement instruments, can be useful for re vealing shi fts in the meaning of self-report measures across age groups. While the method of cognitive validation was ini tially developed to pretest newly developed items, specificall y for their use with children (Bowen et aI. , 2004; Wooll ey et aI. , 2004 Wooll ey et aI. , , 2006 , the technique is clearl y well suited to reveal qualitati ve changes in item interpretati on across the developme ntal continuum (Karabenick et aI. , 2007) . Future studi es sho uld use thi s approach to analyze age-related changes in subjective concepts for other popular constructs, such as selfconcept, values, achi evement emotions, or goal s.
Another imp0l1ant methodological impli cation of the present fi ndings concerns the probl ems in volved in the absence of measurement invariance of constructs over ti me. Meas urement theorists have long cauti oned that thi s is a criti cal issue for implications drawn about development and change. In 1947, T hurstone pointed to the need to establish in variance of measurement. S till, in 200 I , Meredith and Horn observed that in most research it was simpl y assumed that if the same test was used in different samples or at di fferent ti mes with the same people, the same allribute was measured. Rarely was there any mention of the possibility that this might not be true (p. 205 t) .
The present findings provide evidence that the req uirement of measurement invari ance might in part be violated for the construct of interest and related moti vati onal vari ables, which h a ve attracted quite some research attention and have repeatedly bee n subj ect to longitudinal analysis (Eccles et aI. , 1983 ; Eccles e t a I. , 1984; Eccles et aI. , 1989; Fredricks & Eccles, 2002; Gottfried et aI. , 200 I ; Jacobs et aI. , 2002; Koll er, et aI. , 200 I ; Spina th & Steinmayr, 2008; Watt , 2004; Wigfield et a I. , 1991 ) . W e posit that attending to iss ues of measurement inv ariance is as relevant for developmental research as the widely accepted conviction that cross-sectional data should not be interpreted in terms of developmental change. We propose that sensitivity to this problem should be promoted, and iss ues of measurement invariance should be attended to when planning developmental studies. Our findings show that cognitive validation techniques may be suitable for expl oring changes a construct may undergo over time. Future studi es could empl oy thi s method to develop self-report instruments that can be used with different age groups, ensuri ng that items trigger the same kind of associations from participants of various age groups. FUl1hermore, we concur with recommendations that tests of measurement invariance should be treated as an imperative step in any study addressing quantitative change over ti me. If there are only a few instances of violation of measurement invariance, creating paltial invariance models could be helpful (e.g., Byrne, Shavelson, & Muthen, 1989; Meredith & Hom, 2001 ) . In case these recommendations are implemented in self-report studies, we are convinced that valid fi ndings can be produced-even for complex constructs such as interest-despite the challenges posed by violations of measurement in variance requirements.
Limitations, Directions for Future Research, and Practical Implications
The present reseal'ch has some limitations that should be kept in mind when interpreting the findings and that provide suggestions for future research. Specific limitations of Study 2 pertain to its crosssectional nature and its foc us on students from the highest track (Gymnasium). Our inferences regal'ding age-related changes in concepts of mathematics interest might be restlicted to thi s pal1icular group of students. It would be desirable to replicate the study findings sa mpling students from val'ious school types and using longitudinal designs by conducting cognitive validity interviews in several consecuti ve years with one identical longitudinal sampl e of participants.
F urthermore, both studi es presented data based on students' self-report. It should be kept in mind that interest may include more than what peopl e ca n report on and th at we might not capture these more subtl e, maybe nonverbali zabl e, facets of interest with our methodologies of survey (S tudy I) and interview (S tudy 2). Future studies could use other perspecti ves (e.g., parents, peers) and alternati ve assessment approaches (such as behavioral traces or facial codes of emotions) to gain further insight into developmental phenomena of the construct of interest.
In addition, our findings address only one domain, age group and student subgroup under study. It would thus be desirable to replicate our findings within other academic domains, to extend them into nonacademic domains (e.g., interest in sports or music) or to general student interest. Exploring other age groups beyond the adolescent years, including younger pru1icipants as well as older participants (i.e., elementary school students and adults), would represent an intJiguing avenue for future research. Finally, components may also vary in their relative importance for different subgroups of adolescents (such as, students fTom different school tracks), not only over time. This could be addressed in future studies.
Another important contribution of the present research was to identify a broad conceptualization of interest that is both in line with contemporary definitions of the construct and with students' understanding of the construct. However, it may be argued that the six-item scale we used to assess mathematics interest does not perfectly represent each of the seven components of interest as proposed in this conceptualization. It would be an intriguing avenue for future research if each of the seven components of interest as identified in our research were represented with at least two to three items and submitted to a longitudinal repeated-measures design as in Study 1. This would allow us to quantify the findings from our qualitative Study 2 in terms of the size of possible changes in the contribution that each of these subcomponents makes to the higher order factor of interest.
However, it is to be expected that more complex measures would be more susceptible to violations of measurement invariance across groups and time. Thus for the sake of quantifying the "true size" of interest changes across longer time spans, more complex measures would likely be rather unsuitable. As such, there may be a conflict between the goals of comprehensive conceptualization of constructs and methodological rigor in analyzing change or comparing groups. These two goals need careful considerations when planning developmental studies in general.
Finally, the present research has implications for how educators might trigger and then support learners to develop interest. Given the conceptual shifts in interpretations of the construct of interest across adolescence, it may be worthwhile to target age-specific profiles of the components of interest as a means of increasi ng interest. While research has shown that interventions directed at increasing students' interests are successful if they take into account which phase of interest an individual student is in (e.g., Durik & Harackiewicz, 2007) , age-specific interest intervention strategies do not seem to have been addressed in the context of promoting academic motivation (e.g., Hidi & Harackiewicz, 2000) . Our findings provide some insight into how such agespecific intervention strategies could be designed. For younger students, to whom affective experiences seem to playa major role in forming their interests, it is recommendable to provide positive emotional experiences. In contrast, for older students, cognitive aspects seem to play a more important role; thus, in order to instill their interests, it might be a successful strategy to appeal to autonomy and the desire to learn more about a domain. For the domain of mathematics, positive emotional experiences could, for example, be conveyed by offering real-life, exciting problems and by encouraging students to connect course materials to their lives (Hulleman & Harackiewicz, 2009) or by inducing enthusiasm in stude nts via displays of one's own math-related enjoyment (Frenzel, Goetz, LUdtke, Pekrun, & Sutton, 2009 ). Autonomy could be promoted by providing choices or by pointing out that several solutions to a math problem are possible (e.g., Reeve, Bolt, & Cai, 1999) . In addition, to appeal to thirst for knowledge, ed ucators could emphasize yet unexplored mathematics problems or problems that have long been unsolved (such as the so-called Fermat's last theorem; see, e.g., Singh, 1997) . In sum, attending to agerelated changes of constructs such as interest may generally prove worthwhile' in order to help educators foster children 's and adolescents' academic and motivational development.
